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CASH STORE
Grocery Department...

nHwniriiTi

...MONARCH OLIVES...
No Hln r Inn, i in nil Aiiu ricti lia (lie -- tiiim ili'iiiiil nriuii.u-tim- i

iir. itt'tiii!,' iiiul luiyiiit; uiivt'i in Sjiiiin ih tin- liui.e tlmt put"
up tin .Mmmivli I'.i-ii- 'Hi,..,, iitlvnutaiji's coiiiliiiu'il with tlit-i- r

ciuiiiii'n.-vnlnn- if ill' liii.iiict anil the iiiitiuilk'l liicilitic--s at tlit-i- r

riiiiiinaiiil in Cliinf;i tor Imndliiij: it, put- - llit'in in a portion to lit'i'p
tlit-i- r liraml- - m llu- - muiio imvnryinir t:iml:inl til' t'sccllciav yi'tir itl'tor
v:ii'. The m'l;miitiiip mi tin- - liottldl "ootN i particularly wor-lli- y

nC MtfiMititiii. Kvcry pao!;:ij;i' pro-cu- ts an attractive appearance.
I'lvcii (lie ue.l priori uruilwtuv carefully packed, ami we welcome

m-er- oppi i (unity In compare thi- - line with any olive-- , mi the market.
I'nst evpeiictice makes u- - cmiliileiit t'lat we ;ive a littler value tliro-mi- t

than can lie prueiirul anywhere ele. Note that tlii- - line N

complete. It emliiace.-ever-y ilciralile iiialiiy, every ci.e of hottle
every shape ami every style of package that appeal"! to the customer,
and the prices licin at the hiwe-- t iminl at which dependable ipnil-itie- -

can lie round, and end with ipiotatioiV-- consistent with the very
liit'lie.-- t irraile.-- olitainalile.
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Pillslv-rry'- s Best Flaias?
is marie j;rown in t ho aiuy of the
Koil Kivei' of the Noil1), Minnesota,
North ane South l)akota---i- d the best
in the world. All Hour on hand is
made from old wheat. Price per sack,

(fi - rri

Dry Goods Department
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Gorsets.,
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materials

graceful comfortable
neeef-sary- . Wo mention here two lines that consider
absolutely perfect; that represent the highest achieve-
ment corset-makin- g date.

Nl'I'OlfM. the hot thiiuimit fall at and
Woice-le- r, in the fall at , and

Dowager, -- tmil women, prince, hip, price
I'Mesiliniie moulded, an ecepiiouaily l'o'm! hape and

li'iial 'ruarantud in vnv iepi price SL7"i

tV5fiw;m)rJs

LOCAL lAppEMb

Thnrsilny'fi Dully Jnnrniil.

)r. l'aiil, tleiitint.

Vallier, Ofltooputli, liiirlierlilock.

F. Williams ot Alhinn id in
nity till tnmnrrow.

(J. lifiiril nf Cedar HapiilH

Oatlook va in oity toiluy.

Mr. 1'rttiiek Murrv fnkon
in town Monday nftrrnoun.

J. roturncil today from r.

tmsiuosH trip to Llticoln ami David
Oity.

Cave of Humphrey in
OolumbuH today on way to Monroo
to vinit friends a lew days'.

WHY imuill the. .Shell Creek cliil.
ilrnn ho "IniMcyV" HucniiFO tlioir mu-Hjur-

l'ottr Schmttt'H Hour.

MIsh FniucoK Mnyunnl roturneil
aftor u day visit with ruin-tivo- p

ami friends at Iowa Kails, Iowa.

Mrs. C. Humid returned night
tiom Fuirlmry, uticonipnnieil
ilauirhtor Mrs. Kur no Hytlesliv and

child.

Tho LailloK Aid Micinty ot Metho-(lis- t

(ihuceh will ,'ive an cream to-ci-

on tho church lawn next V. .ihw
ttay (iveniiiK, August Hi.

MiHHOH Mary Talis and On; Jiyll
Jtorvov of Omaha who have houi
MiiestH of Mareia J'erkiiiM intl
four weeks', loturncd home ynjilmdny.

Miss Sava Kit.p'itriclc Monday
a visit in the country, and that

taken very nuldenly
Tho family ami n doctor hastily
FUiiiumnod.in ilenpaired of

a time. Klin later brought to
hor homo wheru is improvitiK in
hralth,

iutn
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It the corset that makes
mars the fit the costume.
corset may ho high as re-

gards and yet lack that
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Friday's D.aily Journal. '

1'iof. Hike, toucher mimic, llurliur 'nidi

Dr.Cluifl. II. IMatz, lioinoopiiiln phj
Hieian and nurceon, pontollico liuildiiih'

It. D. lialicoo!: loft thin nllprnomi
for t 'hicajjo ami Now York.

llnrti tt tfi. . ......nti.l Trkj T. I 1 i... 'u... .11 ..Air. ij. i. ...'
nooker, yohtortlay, a daughter.

Mr. Julius Nichols was in I'chujlrr
yofitorday on busmei.s interests

Loo Ciictzen ritnrned yestcrdiv'rt.:t:
Spaldini,' whoru ho has liren on luusi.
nesfi for two dayn.

Mrs. Loo Ooitzun, who has linen
viKitinR rolativcH in Huini'lirey,

homo Wednosday.
.Mrw. Homer HoliuiHon will cr.!

at luncheon tomorrow i: ict'i in
honor of Miss IIulH of Onmhn.

Myron (Jray and Hoiato Ad.iins
hud a nlrnlu at Mol'liorson's yeslur-da- y

to about ten of thoir friends.
Iiov. Mr. AiiKol of Monroo mini' u;i

yosterdny to meet liin wile am! laieily
who aro just rnturuiiiu from ihn tr. I.

MisK.Ienborot d'onoa who Iihh lijen
tho (uesl of Miss MarRtioiito Wiltoid
tor nveial days, returned hij'.-- n .

.lay.

Min Lillian Kcp.liiiK loff Mondav
for Albion whore she will visit hm
brother John Keating lor oboot n

month.
Mr. Mail: Kp.thburn returned tn

0Hte:dny Mrs. Itniht a. i

will ati'ompany luai m J''roii!mi! n
sp: i.d ."Sunday.

' J. Iliwf is coutmiid tu h;.i l.d
n(,'niu v. ith aiioiher attack of thu
fiamTi trouble that caused his recent
fiuiious illnoss

Mrp. Hulht ontortniurd a few of hor
friends informally yuetorday after

noon at the homo of her Muter, Mis-- ,

D. T Mattyn.
Mr. V. A. Uoburtd and littl tlanxh-te- r

Mari;uaiot havo ;one to Lincoln
for a few diiyn to visit Mr. Huberts
slftor, Mrs. Yuiifbluth

Mr. tiiu. 15 .'hor ami Ml-- s -- -

Uoen worn isiiors at Mol'licrs u s
Lake 'i'tiofdav iiiuht. Willartl lloekrn-borde- r

went out ThniFilav.
Tho Hiptlst llutulny cohool Ism-.iiyin- t

tlinir annual pienle at Stevens
CJrovo today. Two liny racks were mil
ployed to take the crowd nut.

Thn exodus of Oolumlius pc.ple
on eampinc trips in eiiuiilloil t lily by
the exodus of Nohr.vka trnln dealers
to occape tho iut'Min:w of Attorney-petiern- l

Prown.
i Mrs l litis Kontinu ami daughter
(icrtrude returned Tuei day iU:ht from
n seven week's visit tu their old home
In Harvard, 111. They also vist'ed at
Lako Cenova.
Mrs. Louisa S;ni'.i mi nlln lim I eniif
of Frank Korer in Iilimiii kiiij.iI.m.I
Mr. Korer this mnrnliif,' bv callitu-- on
hint nt '.tho Commeicial 'JJiink. fhe
whh on her way to ypaldim;.

II. Hmlies left last nlfht for a
thirty days-- visit to Portland and ntlcr
western cities. Ho will slop in Dill-imj-

Denver, Salt La:u and spend
some time in California cities.

y. A. Mahood and hts sister Amy
havo been visitim. two wivl;n in Ante-lop- o

and Holt eouutlcH They drove
across the country. Mini Sadie Oliue
ot Tilden, their cousin returned with
thorn for a fow days visit.

L (1 Krian, comity treasuier of
Huono cocnty was in tho elly to. day
on his way to the encampment at
Ivcnriuiy. Mr. Hrlan'ii son won a plate
on tho Nebraska team that kocs to
Sea Girt.

Porcy Slater, tho only Journal
carrier who has held his iob conitnu
ously sinco the 1'iiily .loiirual str.ited,
is Kufforiui! from a bilious attaei:
which haN kept him off duty for sev-

eral days.
Mm. .1 G. Heeder nml dauhter

Clara loft today for Fullerton where
they will attend Chalamiua ami ho
iruosts of friends while there. George
Keeder will jo tomorrow and Lueile
will join them tho Hrst of next week.

Mrs. G. A. Schroder iH entortianini,'
Miss White and Miss Wiorbetn of
I'lattsiuoiitli. Mr.). S hrocder ami
daiiL'htor entertaiiud tho ladies at
a picnic at Steven'M lake yesterday.
Tho ladies will bo here about a weolc
loiiKor.

Mips Frances Maynard who has
been enjoying a two wciks vacation,
returned yesterday 10 ocoupy her chair
at tlio Journal's typesottiiiK machine.
Miss Lula Clayton from tho (.mill
olllco at Schuyler who has lilltd Mim
Maynard'o place, rotumrd home today.

Tho njuirulturnl bullel.n of t!i
principlal crop yloldn of tin states and
territories on and tribulaiy to the
I'nion I'.iiiillo Uailroad for the year
I5D1, just issued by the advertl-hit- f
department c.f that road is full of

iiiformiitioii. The bulletin
covers sovcnttoii statthiuid ferritin it n

wcet of tho Mimouri river, six of
which are in tho territory ol the
Southern Pacini: and eleven on th
Union Paoilln and its auxiliaries.
Tlit i i loven states only a few years
ntfo were a comparatively unprodui
fivo wilderness. Now thoy are the
major portion of tho granary of the
world. Thn total acreage, yiold ami
farm value of tho seventeen hjates an!
territories for tho pa t yuir worn

acres I, (!?.-,(-
;;, ir, bushels-o-t

i and p'jtatons and iri.Oi Ions
t hay and a total iairn valim of .J'.ior,-:i!(i,aj-- i.

Woiid Ilurald, April 7, j no;.

fr.tut'd.tr'i Daily .r)ii:ti;il. j

Mr. Thuma-- i D.ir.l: aud Sirs, llnmti
Hiuisciiare ii c.diui, lhi tiny In Cni'tfii..

.'ibsllohan enieitaii td a few it lends
last night for lur Mini Hesfir
Mt.rh y

Dick K'dlir, el ().-,- . .h., ,ns i:i C .

lumbni. last He hft for Fnl- -

lii ton this mousing

M ,,h HuKiit) Marks of Lincoln will
ff mo up tonight to spsml ut
tli- - homo of Mr?. Mmdork.

Mr. ami :.!r. Humphny (..' D'i.
if hun, wt re gursls at the home of Mi
and Mrc. Chaile.i Lack yesterday

i' A an Gmaim riiiienate
: ..ii.. .i..v. iuntil .nnii iiu t;ny Mil!' Uiorillllg 'ill

hn w.iv to Fnllerioii.hii loriaer hoiiit j

,,,
.'.() llnVII W bo hitfo hr.rm tn,, ,. ....

il.tijiisf two weeks on Mel'heisoii's
lake, broke camp last Wedtio-da- y aui
Mtumod tc town.

Miss Mario GriMIn r,:' Cinalaj will
irrivo fomriMow i veiling for ium..
eniit ; vihir with her ci iialns. i!.e
'ii.hsi'ii Me Main v..

IL-:- . 'inii Mis-- HiidhauKcu, who have
bun tlio j.;ihtsi,f Mr. J. W. lien d,
returaed to their hum s in N i.tb
Platto this afternoon.

I.ott?is havo buo:i rcjolvpil Jrom Dr
".inmati in lie itates that ho f x
. 'fs to arrlvo iuC ilumbuH mxt wm''
Jt was ,U intention to rail the 3'-:- of,
la3t month,

cpgc!rrjg3cgs:
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Dp. J. W. Terry
nr Omaha

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN LJ

Hg who tor the past oirjlil year.-- ' has
a been niakini: regular i.itrt to

Ciiliiinluis, Iuim opened one of the
j- 151 KeiiipjuMl llfifirn! (Ullices

In Tin West
in the front moan ovt r Pollock

V . Co.'s Dru.ur Store. Will be in V

! (liimlui oi'ii'tM S'lndny, Mon- - C

tiav. iiiesi av aiu Weinenav i.r M

oath week. .Spectacles and eye-iliiM-

sclciitilit'idly lilted and
repaired. Kyo (ilii ee.s adjusted
to any nose.

CONSi'liTATION KKKK
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It. S. Palmer who boui'hl the build-tin- ?

which he ufritptcn and the one
Immediately south last week, to-da- y

icceived hts linn of tailoring cooiIf.
Mr. Jlirv Kuni'.eluian, livin;; two

miles out on tho Morldnn Hue, has
issued invitations for a hit; dance
tonidil. Ilo extends the invitation to
ail his Columbus friends

MiM Kalbeiinn O'Neill, aid Mrs.
Jii. MeCaitbyor Harvatd. III., ccuii.
iiw of Mrs. P. J. Hart, will arilve to.
niuht for a visit at the homo of their
ini'it, Mrs. Tluv. KeutitiK.

In a lotler to the Journal, Mrs.
H. Andrews of Lradville. Colo.. writes
that Miss Hthel ICIIltitr was her kucsI
last week and that a mountain trout
supper was givon in iur honor.

An eiror win male in ye.sterday'n
papT m Miyinu' that Mini Lilli'iiu
KtMtinu had koiih to Albion. It should
have been to Oregon, whom t:ho will
visit for roiuo iiuiti with her brother,
John bleat in;:.

Tom k tho Polish hoy arrest-
ed lat.t week bv Sheriff Cairic for
flini.lliiK llftcen ducks, koI tired of be-in- j;

a prisoner in about two bonis,
end returned home. Ho forot lo ask
Mr. Carri'." ji.n hum urn to ko.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (). Garrett of Fre-uion- t

were in (Solum bun today on
their way to tho Fullerton chalauqua
where Mrs. Garrett In tho leading
soloi-- f. 'Mr Garrett, in niipi'i.enla
tivo ol the Aimrican Hook Comianv.

Geeto WilIinuiH and Max '.i If ol
Albion werj jn flio dry I titv.-pi'- trin-today- .

Mr. Arnold Oehlndi, who - if
Mammoth Springs, Nalioi.ul Pail,
Wjomui(, writns to friends Imie !bi.
ho will not bo aide to return v. ith hri
inuilly before tho llrst ol Si 'ember,
us lb" little daughter who hat! her lrj(
hrokrn in tho slao neetdeni will not
bo able to im moved bofurn that time.

Mrs. K. P. Luuibick, u hi ti-r nf ,.
J. and P. !l. Smith, ir, vt-iii- in U,i.
Itimbus. Mrs I. umbo; lc is from Dm-'- .

rr wlmie l't condtiet.J an nrl dilliuy
niel makes a rpecialty ot buml work,
china p.iiut iii and vat ions otlur nov-
elties Aside (i i Im.-- visit iho will
endtiuor to orin'.'i a cl.-- n for

in h r hue of wi rl: nml il
sueoesdte.l In ,'i'is will re.naiu in

at ieest two inoulhti

In the Journal one day liil.i wool:
win the statement that tho boys of Co.
I', wnr" given a fcupjmr a: tho restaur-
ant i 1 Corbet! .V to, in In nor of tho
wi minis of tho i hoot at Id ui'noy. Now
e.juius the proprietor 1 1 Urn lIomeHes- -

tauinnt and claims that tho honor was
I urn I. ) his eslr.l. in hint or imtiadnf

inn friendly rivil, 'e arc i ir.y ll.'.t
tho miHti-slatome- ooounod, but in
tho hurry nml woiryol the jounallstio
earen such Ihingi do occasionally
r.rcui.

'i 'i i in Fri.-ln.i- l .'. Philiif ; - block
i tn lu-.- a li.,:it i j run .1 Lrii It.

l nil the other buck lo tl.n number
ot ;!"i.'i,Ct)t) are being tiiinifbi d by the
Karr Nlulinls Prick Co., ol Columbus.
T'ns emipr.ny Jms jmt Jinithed the
lin.'ll f , Oil Mlt-- Crillllllf.US t.llltll
IS ink, ami is also liiniilung the brick
tor tie new high si lu.jl gymuiisium.
1'h" eontraoiors u tliu gymna'tiim tiro
iintiig tins bri'l: for Ihn fa' imtm an
well as Ihe iusid'i as ilioymn! r it
' 'lual to pro oil brii k.

Moiiilay'M Daily Journal.

Hi ihard Hnmey went to O.i'a! a to- -

day.

J. W. Wifoiistifio wnit to In
Mil'-- ufn rnon

J J. Gi if, ii la t; 'sj t. C i.tral
'.'Hy on b'tsiiiir

Mis Kntiieiine U an htn gi.nn to
'.ohui l.-- i lor a vldl.

J. t). Joins of Mnditinii vlhltnd
fui'ii-- in Culuuibns ovtr Htimlav.

I' No iv man who U nm tiinvmi
m (j.imha f)Kiil yuatcrday with hln

J family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jackson of Ores I on
woro RueidH at tho Ztnuookor homo
yesterday.

Dr Leaoh ami Mlns Mnily Si'itellto
reliirneil from Humphrey today uhero
thoy had spent Sunday.

Miss GoortfloOornlsh ofOsceoln who
has boon visltin relatives in this oity
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. A. M. Post, MHs Alfredn Post
and Mrs. Howard Clarke returned
Sunday from their OhlcnKo visit.

Mis Matuin Curtis of Columbus
enmo up Monday ami simnt the week
with her friend Miss Clara Hull.
Albion Arjjns.

Miss Florrnco Whltninyer left for
Cottar Kaplds Satnrilay whom sho will
be the Kiiest of Mrs. Carson Goodrich
till Tuesday.

Tho lloiiio Mhslonary Society of
the Methodist church will meet with
Mrs. H. II. MHIaid Tuesibiy after-noo- n

at I o'lock.
Kov. Hithell of Norfolk, presiding

elder or tho Nelljjh District with his
wife and tlatiKhter are spending a day
with Kev. and Mrs. DoU'nir.

W. L. Chenoweth went to Chicago
Saturday to bur tho fall line of dry
Kouds fot mo Gray Mercantile Com",
patiy. lie will bo absent about two
weeks.

Mrr. t3.C may, Mrs. ,T. .1. Sulll-van- ,
Mrs. O. T. Horn Miss Oornliltno

Gray ami Miss Ksther Hoen will leave
lotuorrow for Ful.irton to nttend Oliau
taui)iia.

Miss Hattio Mf-h-t of Plattsinouth
who has been visiting the past two
wreks with hor oousliis Lillie ami
Olii HukcI. left today tor a visit nt
Hampton.

Miss Miriam Piice and Marjorio
who have been spending the summer
with their h,'randiuoHier,Mrs.Gonilale,
left this afternoon for their homo in
Hapitl City, S. D.

10. If. Ko;;rrs of Fremont, chaplain
of the Nebraska Division Sous of Yet- -

orans, was in Columbus ovor Sunday
oallliiK on Hert Galley, State Com.
mandor of I ho Sons of Veterans.

M. .1. Hookwlth ami Miss Cora Uus.
sell of Oconee were united in marriage
this afternoon at tho court house by
Jud,'o Itatterniau. These ieopln aro
well at d favorably known in their lo.
relit y.

Miss Fli.abeth Sheldon, recording
secrotury of the Nebraska tedi latinn
of woman's idubs, arrivoil in thn oity

. . m uwmi. Mmmm

1'

yealerday for a fow dny'H visit with
Mrs. II. M. HuBhiioll ami olhor
frioiuls.-iStf- tto Journal.

Tho Coluiiilum Or'dor of Hihrimlnii,
toiirthor with tho fatullltH hold a
Kmiiil plonlo nt Stovetis Or-iv- ynntor-day- .

HoutliiK, Knum aim infroli- -

meiits woro tho ordor of th. t(y. All
enjoypi" a plenFnnt. dnr of outing.

Suporvlsors Krnst and Held hnvo
Klven notice that tho LoupbriilKo will
ba closed tomorrow inortiitiK to enablo
tho builders to put in tho pnn.
It is thonu'lu tin brills will Im
open for trarfio ;Aiif,'nst III.

While watehln- - thn ball ratlin nt
Dan Hrny's yesterday, Morv Kuiitzol-mni- i

was struck by n ball am' for n
short time In a bad condition. Plrtity
or cool water and shade brought, him
around nlriKht, mid was able to enjoy
tho kiuiio as well ns thn other spactat.
ors.

Mr. nml Mrs. Chas. Daclc and !r.
and Mrs.Arthnr Grny raid foii stnrted
to-da- for Greeley county on n ten
davs cnmpiiiK trip. Thoir post offico
will Im Pibel, ten miles north of
Spalding. Tho serlonsnoss of their In-

tentions to have n good timo mny ho
juilged f mu tho thirteen pieces of
Imggagn which thoy chocked out.

In the District Court of Platto County,
Nebraska.

In tho mntterof tho Kstnto of George
1 1. Dorr, deceased.

This eaitRo ennm on for hearing upon
tho petition of Arthur II. Dorr,

of tho ostato of GeorgeIj. Dorr, dereased, prnying for licenso
to sell thn north hnlf of tho southeiist
Muarter of section nino.towushlp eigh-
teen norlh. rnngo threo west of iho
Sixth Principal Moridlnn in Plntto
county, Nebraska, or n Millloinnt
amoiiiit of the siimo to bring tho
sum of I.TtM).oo tor thn paTiueiit of
thn indebtedness aualnst tho ustnto
nml tho costs of adiiilnistation, thorn
not being sn'Moienf personal jiropnrty
to pay tho said debts nml expenses
It is therefore ordered thnt thn por-sen- s

interestrd nt said esintn nppenr
before me, or some other Judgn of snid
court, at tho court .house in the oity
of Columbus tn thn sitiil eonntv, on
tho 7th tlay or September, lUOfi, n't onn
o'clock p. in., to show onuso why
license should not Im uranted to said
administrator to sell so much of the
above described rial estate of said de-
ceased ns shall be neeei.Miry to pay
said debts aud cxpousiH.

It. Is further ordered that n copy
hereor be published in thn Columbus
Journal, a weekly newspaper p: inted
nml published in said comity, four
ueonssivn weeks prior to September
Mb. 1005.
Dated July L'l, WO:..

James G. Heeder,
Judge of Sixth Judicial
District, of Nebinska.
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Henry Ragatz & Co.

ALWAYS ON HAND
Or the First, Qualit- y-

A Full Line ol Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Provisions, Quccnsware, Glassware and

Fancy China.

COFFEE &
Our "Richelieu" in bulk gives entire
Balifjfaction at 30, 25, 20 & 15c a lb.

The following in tins 1-- lb

"White House" .... .40
Clm.se & Sanborn's "Seal" - .40
Upton's - - - - .40
"Richelieu" - - - .40

Kajjatz"

- TEA
.Japan, Cunpowtler and Kiitflish P.reakfast, in bulk
and packages, the finest thrown and (luaninteed
to tfive Perfect S.itisi action.

CANNED FRUITS, MEATS, VEGETABLES

A full, iresh and complete assortment
ol everything usually sold in our lino. We
buy our goods direct from first hands for
cash, and consequently buy at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES. We can and do sell the
BEST GOODS for the LEAST MONEY, andare confident wo can convince everybody of
that fact who will give us a trial.

Mil RaiatE & Co.,
Habraska ?'m 29, Indpendent Phones 29 and 229,
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